This study aims at recognizing the effect of parents' role in feeling of psychological security at a sample of adolescents in Jordan. The sample of study consisted of (450) male and female adolescents, their ages range from (13-18), the individuals of the sample were classified into two groups; the dictator parental role group and the democratic parental role group. Results indicated that the group of democratic parental role have a higher feeling of psychological security and females are more feeling of security than males of the dictator parental role group, and no effect of a housing real did not appear on the feeling of psychological security between both groups.
Introduction
Jounson (2013) assures that the most prominent and important needs is the need to feeling of security & tranquility, where it is considered a basic factor included by all forms of behavior. individual's need is so much he usually feels with psychological security.
The need to security covers the bodily, and psychological needs, and avoiding pain. And when the individual is able to be so much billed up with security, he seeks to achieve higher needs in the hierarchical succession of needs, like the need to estimate oneself and achieving it (Maslow, 1970) . Al-Dusoogi (2015) indicates that the first thing children need from the psychological part is feeling with the sentimental security, and those who do stuff that are both parents. And Al-Rihami (2004) indicates that in building personality, it is better to concentrate on the prevailing psychological climate in the family towards the adolescent, evident by the way parents accept their children and the way by which they both behave towards them. Al-Rifa' (2016) assures that parents' role for their children occupies an important position in consisting the sons' personality and techniques of their adaptation, where plenty of effects of that treatment remain in them to newly appear in their treatment of their children in the future. psychological atmosphere of the family is considered one of the important factors in bulding the sons' personality and his techniques of adaptation. The comprehensive warm love with which the individual comforts increases in the amount of self-trust and tranquility towards conditions of life and his ability to confront hard circumstances. But sentiments of alienation and avoidance of parents charge the individual with forms of unhappiness and tragedies and pushes him to constitute a dark outlook towards the community and the family. Nonexistence of security among adolescents was often connected tightly with the weakness of the psychological atmosphere in the family, also connection was found strong between the aggressive behavior and decrease of love and sympathy of parents' sentiment. Zahran (2011) assures that it is of the basic duties of the parents saving psychological security for children that is considered from the basic requirements of the psychological health to have the personality of paternal role.
But Scars (2014) assures that the paternal role determines what the individual will do or what he can do to obtain stuffing and satisfaction. Thereupon the parents' role is that that consists and grows the adolescent's personality and performs a role in upbringing and forming its behavior, values and its interests. Of course parents' role differs from one family to another, for some fathers are characterized with tolerance, and other some are characterized with domination. In reality the difference of the parents' role leads to existence of different patterns in personality, for the special treatment with which the parents treat their sons has the greatest effect in developing their personality and forming the patterns of their behavior in the future. Herlook (2009) indicates to significance of steadfastness in the parents' role in education, where we find that the adolescent is exposed to a certain technique in a certain stand meanwhile he is treated by another technique completely different in a similar stand, the thing that makes the child bewildered and the behavioral standards are mixed to him, accepted or non-accepted to his parents. This type of unsteadfastness in the parental role leads to bad adaptation. Studies indicated that adolescents who are exposed to unsteadfastness of parental role, feel inefficiency and weakness of self-confidance, meanwhile children, who are exposed to steadfastness in the parental role are developing the feelings of ability and self -confidance and show social and adaptation.
The parental role is defined as the process by which the individual is directed to lead the way of his family life and the greater social groups to which he should belong (Al-Ashwal, 2014).
Significance of Study
Appears through the present study sharing by new information about the subject of psychological security by the parental role, it is mentioned that kissing the child within the family that may satisfy his need to feel of security and may make him grow a good adolescent, meanwhile rejecting the child and neglecting him and unsatisfying the need of security will lead to developing the basic anxiety at him (Hall & Lindz, 2001 ).
Problem of Study
The study aimed at recognizing the effect of the parental role in feeling of security amongst adolescents of those whom their ages amount between (13 & 18) years. Exactly the study attempted answering the following question: What is the effect of parenting on Jordanian adolescents sense of security in Jordan?
Conceptual and Procedural Definitions
1. Feeling of security: it is the psychological and personal tranquility.it is the individual's feeling of satisfying the needs (Zahran, 2011) . And procedurally defined as the degree obtained by the examinee on the scale of feeling with the psychological security used in this study. a. Parental role: it is parents' behavior in breeding and directing their children as perceived and expressed between both family upbringing; the democratic family upbringing and the dictatorial (Al-Rihami, 2004) . And procedurally defined as the degree obtained by the examinee on the scale of the parental role used in this study.
2. Origin place it means here the environment in which the adolescent was bred, and spent most of his life years, here he distinguishes between two types, they are: the rural environments, they are the villages and the far municipalities from primacy cities, in which the agricultural and nomadic pattern of life prevail, then the urban environment; they are the big cities in which the pattern of commercial, industrial life and aspects of urban civilization prevail (Al-Ashwal, 2014).
Hypotheses of Study
1. There are differences in the level of feeling of security amongst adolescents who were brought up at a paternal role from a democratic pattern about the level of feeling with security amongst adolescents who were bred in a dictatorial pattern .
2. There are no differences in the level of feeling with security at males about it at females.
3. There are no differences in the level of feeling of security at adolescents who were raised at an urban environment than at adolescents who were bred at a rural environment.
4. There are no differences in the effect of interaction to factors of parental role, sex of adolescent, and his origin place in the level of his feeling with security.
Previous Studies
In (Newman, 2008) study to two groups of adolescents it was found that adolescents who enjoy a high trust in self and independence in decision making came from homes, in which the parents' role is characterized with tolerance and democracy of those who provide their sons with explanation and clearance, and that adolescents, who are characterized with dependence and weakness of self-trust came from families parents' role is characterized with domination and dictatorship and few of interaction with their sons.
But Mosen (2011) did a study on a sample of adolescents to uncover the relationship between parents' acceptance of their children or unacceptance, and sons' adaptation and inclination to adaptation with them.
Results of study showed that adolescents who did not obtain love and enough acceptance from their parents were less in inclination to adaptation with their parents, and less feeling with security, and self-trust, and less adopted in their social relations. Also they were more with tension than sons, who obtained love and enough acceptance.
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Watson (2010) did a study on a sample of student their parents are characterized with strict system in treatment, and another sample, their parents are tolerant, that is on purpose of disclosing the relationship between the parents and the personality of sons. Results of his study showed the existence of differences among students on scales of self-control, self-security, happiness, anxiety and sentimental maturity.
Zeidan (2014) prepared a study on a sample consists of (138) university students to disclose the relationship between the parents' role and the Ego at sons using a scale of parents' behavior. Results of his study indicated that sentimental coldness at parents leads sons towards depression, feelings o sin and seclusion, and parents' tolerance assists on sons' good adaptation, and the nontolerance leads to anxiety, and the severity at parents leads to the weakness of the Ego at sons and their bad adaptation.
Duriez, Sonenens and Vansteenkiste (2016) did prepare a study aimed at recognizing sharing parents' encouragement in building the objective and dimensions of the family treatment pattern. The sample of study consisted of (956) students of the secondary stage. Results indicated that the democratic technique did not connect with each of trend towards the social domination, but the pattern of dictatorial treatment and connected directly at the level of social domination.
Lopez (2010) wrote a study aimed at disclosing the parental treatment positively or negatively with the behavior of rebellion at students of the secondary stage. The study consisted of (349) students. Results of study indicated that there is a positive connective relationship between the behavior of democratic upbringing pattern and between the good social behavior. Also results of study pointed that the pattern of dominating upbringing shared in students' developing of rebellion, mutiny and violence behavior.
Method and Procedures

Community of Study and the Sample
The community of study consisted of all students of the secondary stage, but the sample of study amounted to (450) male and female students, were chosen with the technique of random sample. And after application of parental role test on individuals of the sample. Table 1 clears the distribution of the sample individuals on the factors of sex, origin place and the family parental role. The test consisted of (56) items representing the dimensions or the previous eight trends enlisted on the scale of (4) degrees represent the extent of behavior repetition. And logical validity had been extracted for the scale by refuging to the technique of arbitration of specialists in psychology and counseling to judge the validity of each item in the dimension scale laid to measure it. Reliability coefficient had been extracted by the half method after applying it on a sample of the secondary stage students, for the reliability coefficient was (.83).
Maslo-test for Feeling of Security
Maslo-test for feeling of the inflective security was used. The test consists of (75) 
Designing and Statistical Analysis
This is a connective study aimed at recognizing the effect of independent factors, sex and origin place (urban, rural), the dictatorial & democratic parental role in the subordinate variable, and it is the feeling with security amongst adolescents. The study used the method of the Tripartite variation analysis with the design 2x2x2. Also used the method of MANCOVA (analysis of multiple covariance).
Results
This study aimed at recognizing the effect of parental role, sex, and origin place of feeling with security amongst adolescents. Results of variation analysis in Table 2 indicate to existence of differences with statistical significance between averages of the dictatorial parental role group degrees and individuals of the democratic parental role group on the test of feeling with security. And the value of (F) had been (198.33) with degrees of freedom (4491), and it is a value with statistical significance (P<0001). But average of degrees of examinees from both groups on the test of feeling with security, it had been (40.84) for the dictatorial group and (27.26) for the democratic group. These average appear in the Table 3 . when the low degrees were on the test indicate to non-feeling with security, and the high degrees indicate to feeling of security, this results means that the level of feeling with security at individuals of the democratic group higher than it at individuals of the dictatorial group, and it is a result supports the first hypothesis of this study. Also the results of variation analysis that appear in the Table 2 indicate to the existence of differences with statistical significance between averages of males and females on the test of feeling with security where the value of (F.) was (4.14) with degrees of freedom (449.1): that it is a value with statistical significance (P<05). These differences were for the interest of females, where the average of their degrees was (31.94), meanwhile the average of males' degrees was (35.86) as shown in the Table 4 . This result disagrees with the second hypothesis of this study.
But what is related to the factor of origin place, the results of variation analysis ( Table 2 ) also indicates that there was no effect with statistical significance for this factor on the feeling with security, or there are no differences exist with statistical significance between both averages of adolescents, who were brought up at a rural environment and those brought up at an urban environment, where the average of the rural area sons was (32.49) and sons of the urban area was (34.48) (Table 3) . And this result supports the third hypothesis. And what relates with the effect of interaction among independent variables in this study on feeling with security the results of analyzing variation (Table 2) indicate that effect with statistical significance did not exist for interaction among independent factors in the feeling with security. it is a result that supports the fourth hypothesis.
And the (Table 5) shows the simple and multiple and increases in the square of correlation coefficients between feeling with security from one part and variables of sex, origin place, family parental role, and interactions in between from other part. Table 5 shows that variable of sex had explained (%2.6) from variation in feeling with security. And when origin place was added to the variable of sex, both of them explained (%.3.2) from variation in feeling with security that is with an increase amounts to (% 0.5) approximately. When the pattern of parental role was added to both previous variables, the three variables altogether explained what amounts to (% 52.6) from the variation in feeling with security, that is by an increase amount to (% 49.4) .
And the Table 6 shows the results of variation analysis is (MANCOVA) feeling with security on variables of sex, origin place and the parental role without inserting interactions in between. And it is clear from the Table 6 that part of variation explained by these three variables .. it is with statistical significance on the level of significance (0.0001).
The Table 7 shows results of variation analysis MANCOVA of feeling with security on variables of sex, origin place and the parental role and the interactions in between. Vol. 14, No. 5 2018 It is noticed from the Table 7 that these three variables and interactions in between shares, in general, in explaining the rate of (%53.2) from variation in feeling with security.. it is with statistical significance on the level (0.0001). 
Discussion
The study concerned about recognizing the effect of the parental role in feeling of adolescents with the security and with what was the effect of parental role in feeling with security differs by difference of sex of adolescent and place of his origin. But results of this study had shown existence of effect with statistical significance for the parental role. Also results of multiple declination analysis that the parental role variable had shared alone after stabilizing both variables of sex and origin place, with what is not less than (9%) from variation in feeling with security at the individual of the study. And when added to both variables of sex and origin place appeared that the rate what is explained by the variable of sex alone (%2.6) and the rate of increase added by the variable of origin place is (%0.05) to become both variables of sex and origin place altogether.
Thus results evidently showed the effects of parently role in adolescents' feeling with security. It was evident from those results that adolescents, who were -broughtup at a family environment characterized with dictatorial pattern incline into non-feeling with security meaning that they suffer very much of anxiety, meanwhile adolescents who were broughtup at a family environment characterized with democracy and understanding incline to feeling security meaning that they are less anxious and more tranquil. Of course this results with what was meant by numerous of previous studies, like Duriez (2015) , Lopez (2015) and Zeidan (2014) study that indicated, in general, to technique of dictatorial parental treatment that is characterized with severity, punishment, and rejection connects with sons' feeling with anxiety, threat, and non-security, also connects with bad adaptation and lowness of level of their self-trust at a negative from reflected on their psychological health. But the democratic role of parents characterized with understanding, sympathy, love, acceptance and respect of feelings, it connects feeling with security, tranquility, rise of trust level and good adaptation at a form positively reflected on the individual's psychological health. Really the result of this study and results of previous studies too in what is related with the effect of parents' role in feeling with security, but assures the significance of family role in growth and development of the personality of the child and its psychological health, especially in what is related with the parents' technique and the sons and their upbringing.
But what relates to the variable of sex, the results indicated to existence of differences with statistical significance between males and females for the interest of females, where the level of feeling with security at females seemed higher than it at males. Really such this result can be understood in light of relationship performed in our community between the family from one part and its male sons, or females from another part. That is most of families in our community tend to grant freedom and independence and depending on oneself for its sons, meanwhile tend to protecting females, caretaking on them and belittling responsibility on them, the thing that let them feel with security and tranquility more than males.
And what relates with the variable of origin place, results of this study did not show differences in the level of feeling with security refer to this variable. Perhaps that is understood that urbanization did not affect in changing the parents' role about what is spread in rural area. Anyway, this thing is in need of more investigation and study. Thus, the most important that can be deduced from this study is assuring the parents' role in education through techniques of counseling and instruction, especially family counseling that assures parents' role in developing the personality of their children and reflections of techniques of their breeding and upbringing on their feeling with security or non-security and on their personal and social good adaptation, and so on their psychological health in general.
And finally, results of this study that showed the independent variables tackled by the study had explained the rate of (%52.6) leads to the necessity of aiming at searching for other variables to explain what remained of variation in feeling with security amongst adolescents. And from the factors that the researcher recommends……to study its impact in feeling with security are the factors of family cohesiveness, the social and economic level of the family, size of the family and the birth order of the adolescent.
